
CONNECTING TO THE PUBLIC WI-FI 
 

From a personal computer: 
1.  Click on your computer’s wireless symbol, located to the right of your task/menu bar:  

  or , depending on your device and operating system 
2. From the list of available networks, click on Bethel Park Library 
3. Click Connect 
4. Your computer should begin connecting—when it is finished, it should show that you 

are connected, but have no internet access 
5. If it doesn’t open automatically, open up your preferred web browser (Internet Explorer, 

Microsoft Edge, Firefox, Chrome, Safari, etc.)—the first webpage that loads should read:  
Library WiFi 

6. Click the Log In button 
7. Your page will automatically be redirected to your normal homepage. 

 
NOTE:  If your browser does not automatically load the Library WiFi page, try entering a 
new address into the address bar and pressing enter; if that still does not connect you to 
the correct page, you can try again or try closing your browser and using another 
browser if one is installed on your computer 

 
 

From a mobile device: 

1.  Tap on your device’s settings icon:   or  , depending on your device and operating 
system 

2. From the menu, select Wi-Fi 
3. From the list of available networks, click on Bethel Park Library, and if necessary, 

Connect 
4. Depending on your device, you may be prompted (either on the screen or in your 

notification area) within a few seconds to log onto the network—the page that loads 
should read Library WiFi 

5. If you are not prompted within a few seconds, click on your device’s web browser app 
(Internet, Safari, Chrome, etc.)—the first webpage that loads should read:  Library WiFi 

6. Click the Log In button 
 
NOTE:  If your browser app does not automatically load the Library WiFi page, try 
entering a new address into the address bar and pressing Go (or the equivalent 
symbol/button) 

 


